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Background: Initial cleavage by chymotrypsin C regulates degradation of human cationic trypsin.
Results: Cleavage is reversible and favors calcium-dependent bond formation in trypsin, but not in trypsinogen.
Conclusion: Trypsin resistance to degradation derives from the regulated thermodynamic stability of a specific peptide bond
that is responsive to physiological environment.
Significance: This new paradigm explains the robustness of trypsin functioning in the protease-rich intestinal milieu.
Human cationic trypsinogen, precursor of the digestive
enzyme trypsin, can be rapidly degraded to protect the pancreas
when pathological conditions threaten, while trypsin itself is
impressively resistant to degradation. For either form, degrada-
tion is controlled by two necessary initial proteolytic events:
cleavage of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond by chymotrypsin C
(CTRC) and cleavage of the Arg122–Val123 peptide bond by
trypsin. Here we demonstrate that the Leu81–Glu82 peptide
bond of human cationic trypsin, but not trypsinogen, is thermo-
dynamically stable, such that cleavage byCTRC leads to an equi-
librium mixture containing 10% cleaved and 90% uncleaved
trypsin. When cleaved trypsin was incubated with CTRC, the
Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond was re-synthesized to establish the
same equilibrium. The thermodynamic stability of the scissile
peptide bond was not dependent on CTRC or Leu-81, as re-syn-
thesis was also accomplished by other proteases acting on
mutated cationic trypsin. The Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond is
located within a calcium binding loop, and thermodynamic sta-
bility of the bond was strictly dependent on calcium and on the
calcium-coordinated residue Glu-85. Trypsinolytic cleavage of
the Arg122–Val123 site was also delayed in trypsin relative to
trypsinogen in a calcium-dependent manner, but for this bond
cleavage was modulated by kinetic rather than thermodynamic
control. Our results reveal that the trypsinogen to trypsin con-
formational switch modulates cleavage susceptibility of nick
sites by altering both the thermodynamics and kinetics of cleav-
age to protect human cationic trypsin from premature
degradation.
Proteins are the versatile molecular workhorses of biology;
they catalyze chemical reactions, perform complex mechanical
tasks, and also comprise much of the structural scaffolding of
living organisms. In the animal kingdom, essential amino acid
building blocks for protein synthesis are derived from digestion
of protein-rich foods, or through the salvage and degradation of
cellular and secreted proteins that have passed their useful life
span (1). Paradoxically, the proteolytic enzymes evolved to
break proteins down into their component amino acids are
themselves proteins. How does such a protein, residing in a
compartment filled with other digestive proteases, remain
intact, and functionally active for long enough to carry out its
function?
Trypsin, an archetypal example of a digestive enzyme, must
function in the digestive juice of the small intestine, comprised
of a mixture of active digestive proteases at concentrations that
may exceed one milligram per milliliter (2, 3). It retains its
structure and activity for long enough to completely digest die-
tary protein in the duodenum, being only very slowly inacti-
vated during its intestinal transit. In the terminal ileum trypsin
retains about 10–20% of the activity measured in the duode-
num; this gradual degradation is likely to serve the physiological
purpose of mitigating loss of digestive enzyme protein through
the stool (2, 4, 5). In the case of human cationic trypsin, the slow
degradation in the digestive tract is ultimately initiated by
sequential cleavage at two nick sites: Arg122–Val1234 is
cleaved by trypsin itself and Leu81–Glu82 by the regulatory
protease chymotrypsin C (CTRC)5 (6).
Trypsin is produced in the pancreas as trypsinogen, an inac-
tive precursor possessing a shortN-terminal activation peptide.
Trypsinogen is normally activated in the duodenum upon
cleavage by enteropeptidase, but under pathological conditions
can be susceptible to autoactivation in the pancreas, where in
turn it will activate other digestive zymogens including CTRC
(7). In this event, degradation of remaining trypsinogen in the
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pancreas serves as an important protective mechanism to limit
the scope of the damage. Trypsinogen degradation is initiated
by CTRC and trypsin cleavage at the same two nick sites, but
here will proceed much more rapidly to completion.
In this study, we explored the basis for control of trypsin/
trypsinogen proteolytic stability, and identified a novel mecha-
nismbywhich the subtle trypsinogen to trypsin conformational
switch modulates nick site cleavage susceptibility. Efficient
digestion of a protein by a protease is generally understood to
require (a) colocalization of protein and protease, (b) an amino
acid sequencemotif within the proteinmatching the specificity
requirement of the protease, and (c) physical accessibility and
sufficient flexibility of the cleavage site (8–10). Remarkably, we
find that alterations in protein flexibility canmodulate not only
the accessibility of the nick site or the kinetics of proteolysis, but
also the fundamental thermodynamic stability of the nick site
peptide bond. Whereas in trypsinogen the cleavage of Leu81–
Glu82 by CTRC proceeds rapidly to completion, in trypsin the
enhanced thermodynamic stability of this same peptide bond
results in a cleavage/re-ligation equilibrium in which the intact
form predominates by a factor of 10. This mechanism, in which
trypsin activity is temporarily prolonged in the presence of
degrading enzymes by thermodynamic stability of a peptide
bond, may be a widespread contributor to protein stability in
vivo that has previously remained unrecognized.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plasmid Construction and Mutagenesis—The pTrapT7
expression plasmid harboring the coding sequence for human
cationic trypsinogen (PRSS1) and the pcDNA3.1(!) expression
plasmids containing the human chymotrypsinogen C (CTRC)
and proelastase 3B (CELA3B) coding sequences with a C-ter-
minal 10His tag were previously described (6, 11–13). Muta-
tions in trypsinogen were generated by overlap extension PCR
mutagenesis and cloned into the pTrapT7 plasmid. With the
exception of the K23Q mutant, all trypsinogen constructs har-
bored the S200A-inactivating mutation.
Expression, Refolding, Purification, and Activation of Human
Cationic Trypsinogen—Wild-type and mutant trypsinogens
were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) as cytosolic
inclusion bodies. In vitro refolding and purification with ecotin
affinity chromatography were carried out as described previ-
ously (11, 12, 14, 15). Trypsinogen concentrations were esti-
mated from ultraviolet absorbance at 280 nm using the extinc-
tion coefficient 37,525 M!1cm!1. Trypsinogen (8–10 !M) was
activated with 0.4 !g/ml final concentration of recombinant
human enteropeptidase (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) in
0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) at 37 °C for 45 min.
Expression and Purification of Chymotrypsinogen C and Pro-
elastase 3B—Zymogens for human CTRC and CELA3B were
expressed with transient transfection of HEK 293T cells. The
C-terminally His-tagged proenzymes were purified from 200
ml of conditioned medium using Ni-NTA superflow cartridge
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA) (13). The proenzymes were activated
using immobilized bovine trypsin (Pierce/Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific) in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.05% Tween-20, and the
trypsin beads were removed with centrifugation at 2500 " g,
22 °C, for 5 min. The concentration of active proteases was
determined by active site titration against ecotin (16).
Cleavage and Re-synthesis Assays—Cleavage reactions were
carried out using 2 !M human cationic trypsin or trypsinogen
containing given mutations and 100 nM cleaving protease
(CTRC, cationic trypsin or CELA3B), as indicated. Incubations
were performed at 37 °C in 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 15 !M,
100 !M or 1 mM CaCl2, as indicated. To study peptide bond
re-synthesis in trypsin, given mutants were first pre-treated
with the cleaving protease at 37 °C in 0.1MTris-HCl, pH8.0 and
2 mM K-EDTA to achieve nearly complete cleavage of the scis-
sile peptide bond. For the re-synthesis of the Leu81–Glu82 pep-
tide bond, S200A-trypsinwas pre-cleavedwith 25 nMCTRC for
1 h and re-synthesis was then initiated by adding 3 mM CaCl2
and 100 nM CTRC. For the re-synthesis of the Arg81–Glu82
peptide bond, the L81R,R122A,S200A trypsin mutant was pre-
treatedwith 125nMcationic trypsin for 3 h and re-synthesiswas
then initiated by adding 3mMCaCl2. For the re-synthesis of the
Ala81–Glu82 peptide bond, the L81A,N84A,S200A trypsin
mutant was pre-treated with 125 nM CELA3B for 1 h and re-
synthesis was initiated by adding 3 mM CaCl2. To study re-syn-
thesis of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond in S200A-trypsinogen,
samples were pre-cleaved at 37 °C in 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)
with 25 nM CTRC for 15 min and re-synthesis was initiated by
adding 1 mM CaCl2 and 100 nM CTRC.
Gel Electrophoresis and Densitometry—Samples (75!l) were
precipitated with trichloroacetic acid (10% final concentra-
tion), the precipitate was recovered by centrifugation, dissolved
in 15 !l of Laemmli sample buffer containing 100 mM dithio-
threitol (final concentration), and heat-denatured at 95 °C for 5
min. Electrophoretic separation was performed on 15% SDS-
PAGE mini gels in standard Tris-glycine buffer. Gels were
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R. Quantitation of bands
was carried outwith theQuantityOne 4.6.9 (Bio-Rad) software.
Rectangles were drawn around each band of interest, and an
identical rectangle was used in each lane for background
subtraction.
When cleavage and re-synthesis of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide
bond was studied, the intensity of the uncleaved, intact trypsin
band (24 kDa, migrating at#30 kDa) was expressed as percent of
the total intensity of the cleaved and uncleaved trypsin bands. In
this calculation only the larger, C-terminal cleavage fragment (18
kDa, migrating at#20 kDa), was considered and the small N-ter-
minal fragment (6.5 kDa, migrating at #9 kDa) was ignored
because its staining intensity was highly variable. This approach
was validatedby running samples undernon-reducing conditions,
when the cleaved trypsin formed a single band on gels migrating
slower than intact, uncleaved trypsin. Results of the densitometric
evaluation of the cleavage reactions were essentially identical
when samples were analyzed under reducing or non-reducing
conditions. Cleavage of the Arg122–Val123 peptide bond in tryp-
sinogen resulted in two fragments (12 and 13 kDa) that co-mi-
gratedon reducing gels as a single band at#15kDa.Densitometry
was performed bymeasuring the intensity of the uncleaved, intact
trypsinogenband (25kDa,migrating at#31kDa) aspercentof the
total intensity of the cleaved and uncleaved bands. In trypsin,
cleavageof theArg122–Val123peptidebondgenerated twocleav-
age fragments (11 and 13 kDa, migrating at#13 and#15 kDa on
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reducing gels, respectively). The intensity of the uncleaved, intact
trypsin band was determined by densitometry as percent of the
total intensity of the intact band plus the two cleavage product
bands.
Structure Figures—Human cationic trypsin structures were
rendered with PYMOL 1.3 software using the coordinates of
Protein Data Bank file 2RA3 (17). The mutated His-122 found
in this structure was replaced with the native Arg in the model.
RESULTS
Cleavage and Re-synthesis of the Leu81–Glu82 Peptide Bond
inHumanCationic Trypsin by Chymotrypsin C—Previously we
discovered that degradation of human cationic trypsin is regu-
lated by CTRC cleavage at the Leu81–Glu82 bond (Fig. 1A),
which is necessary for subsequent autolytic breakdown (6). To
selectively study the kinetics of this initial cleavage event with-
out interference from autolysis, the catalytic serine residue in
human cationic trypsin was mutated to alanine and constructs
were made in this inactive S200A background. Incubation of
cationic trypsin with a catalytic amount of CTRC in 1 mM cal-
cium initially resulted in the appearance of products formed by
cleavage at the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond, but surprisingly the
reaction did not proceed to completion;minimal ($10%) cleav-
age occurred within 10 min but no further progress was
observed over the course of one hour (Fig. 1,B andD, left panel).
We hypothesized that a cleavage equilibrium might be estab-
lished with about 90% intact and 10% cleaved trypsin forms
present, corresponding to a Khyd% [cleaved]/[intact] of#0.1.
To test our hypothesis that this was a true thermodynamic
equilibrium,we askedwhether CTRC could catalyze re-synthe-
sis of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond.We generated two-chain
cationic trypsin almost fully cleaved at Leu-81 by taking advan-
tage of the empirical observation that trypsin is more readily
cleaved by CTRC in the absence of calcium and the presence of
2mMEDTA.When Leu-81-cleaved two-chain trypsin was sup-
plemented with 3 mM calcium (i.e. 1 mM free calcium after
chelating EDTA) and incubated with CTRC, intact, full-length
trypsin accumulated as a function of time indicating re-synthe-
sis of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond (Fig. 1, B and D, right
panel). Importantly, the cleavage equilibrium (Khyd #0.1) was
identical to that obtained in the forward cleavage reaction. Inhi-
bition of CTRC by a high-affinity peptide inhibitor prevented
re-formation of intact trypsin, confirming that re-synthesis of
the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bondwas catalyzed by CTRC (Fig. 2).
Activation of trypsin from its precursor trypsinogen involves
formation of an intramolecular salt bridge by the new N termi-
nus, which results in structural stabilization of several loops
FIGURE 1. Cleavage and re-synthesis of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond by CTRC. A, ribbon diagram of human cationic trypsin (Protein Data Bank ID: 2RA3
(17)) showing the position of the Leu81–Glu82 cleavage site (red arrow) in the calcium binding loop (green) relative to the active site catalytic triad of Ser-200
(here mutated to Ala), His-63, and Asp-107 (red) and the Arg-122 loop (blue). The active site and substrate binding site are shaped in part by the activation
domain (yellow), comprisedof theN terminus and three surface loops that are unstructured in trypsinogen;N-terminal Ile-24 forms anH-bond (dotted line)with
Asp-199uponactivation. Structurewas renderedwithPyMOL1.3.B-C, cleavageand re-synthesis of humancationic trypsin (Tr) and trypsinogen (Tg) containing
the S200A mutation were performed in 1 mM CaCl2, as described in “Materials and Methods.” At the indicated time points, samples were precipitated with
trichloroacetic acid and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining, as detailed in “Materials and Methods.” The asterisk indicates a secondary
cleavageproductof trypsinogen. Representativegelsof two to four experiments are shown.D, densitometricquantitationof the intact trypsin and trypsinogen
bands. Error bars were omitted for clarity; the error was within 8% of the mean.
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that are disordered in trypsinogen, termed the “activation
domain” (Fig. 1A). Although the Leu81–Glu82 bond lies within
the calcium binding loop and is not part of the activation
domain, we reasoned that its positioning adjacent to the activa-
tion domain might impact the thermodynamic stability of the
bond. To determine whether CTRC cleavage of trypsinogen is
characterized by a thermodynamic equilibrium similar to that
of trypsin, we repeated our proteolysis experiments using cati-
onic trypsinogen as the substrate. By contrast with trypsin, the
Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond in trypsinogen was fully cleaved by
CTRC within 40 min and the primary cleavage products were
further degraded. No re-synthesis of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide
bond was detectable with Leu-81-cleaved two-chain cationic
trypsinogen, which was also rapidly degraded by CTRC (Fig. 1,
C and D). This observation reveals a novel mechanism of bio-
logical regulation that to our knowledge is unprecedented: the
fundamental thermodynamic stability of a peptide bond is
altered by the trypsinogen to trypsin transition, such that ther-
modynamic control favors cleavage and subsequent degrada-
tion for the zymogen versus stability for the active enzyme.
The Cleavage Equilibrium of the Leu81–Glu82 Peptide Bond
Is Independent of Leu-81 and Chymotrypsin C—Like other true
catalysts, enzymes do not alter the relative thermodynamic stabil-
ity of their substrates and products, and so do not shift chemical
equilibria, but simply accelerate a chemical interconversion. We
therefore anticipated that the high thermodynamic stability of the
Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond in trypsin should be determined by
the structure of the protein in the vicinity of the calcium binding
loop and not by the cleaving protease (i.e. CTRC). Because the
side-chain of Leu-81 points toward the solvent and does not par-
ticipate in stabilizing interactions with neighboring amino acid
residues, Leu-81 per sewas predicted to be relatively unimportant
for determining the cleavage equilibrium. To test these predic-
tions, we mutated Leu-81 to Arg (L81R) in the inactive S200A
trypsin background and carried out proteolysis experiments using
a catalytic amount of active trypsin as the cleaving protease (Fig.
3A). To prevent tryptic cleavage at the Arg122–Val123 peptide
bond, the construct also carried the R122A mutation (L81R,
R122A,S200A). Although trypsin-mediated cleavage and re-syn-
thesis of the Arg81–Glu82 peptide bond proceeded at a much
slower rate than the analogous reactions with CTRC and a true
equilibrium was not reached, the extrapolated hydrolytic equilib-
rium (Khyd #0.18) was comparable to that observed with CTRC
acting on the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond.
Similar results were obtained when the L81A trypsin mutant
was incubated with human elastase 3B (CELA3B). This con-
struct also carried mutation N84A, as previously we found that
the L81A,N84A double mutant was cleaved by CELA3B at the
Ala81–Glu82 peptide bond much more efficiently than the
L81A mutant (18). As shown in Fig. 3B, the Ala81–Glu82 pep-
tide bond in the L81A,N84A,S200A mutant cationic trypsin
was cleaved and re-synthesized by CELA3B, although neither
reaction reached equilibrium during the time course studied
and a Khyd value could not be assigned. More extended time
courses resulted in degradation due to secondary cleavages.
Taken together, properties of the L81R and L81A trypsin
mutants clearly demonstrate that the high thermodynamic sta-
bility of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond is an inherent property
of the protein not determined by Leu-81 or dependent on
CTRC as the cleaving protease. The small changes in Khyd
observed for the Leu-81 trypsin mutants are likely attributable
to small adjustments in the local conformation of the calcium
binding loop and an associated impact on stability.
Calcium Binding and a Hydrogen Bond Network Are Essen-
tial for the Thermodynamic Stability of the Leu81–Glu82 Pep-
tide Bond—The experiments presented above were performed
in 1mMcalcium, as this concentration approximates physiolog-
ical levels in the pancreatic juice; at this concentration, the cal-
cium site is expected to be fully occupied (6). Examination of
the cationic trypsin structure reveals that calcium is coordi-
nated by the carbonyl oxygens of Asn-77 and Val-80 and by the
side chain carboxylates of Glu-75 andGlu-85 (Fig. 4A). Binding
of calcium to trypsin is expected to limit the backbone confor-
mational flexibility of the calcium binding loop, which may
contribute to the high thermodynamic stability of the Leu81–
Glu82 peptide bond. Indeed, when the forward cleavage reac-
tion with CTRC was performed in 100 !M and 15 !M calcium
concentrations, the Khyd values increased from 0.1 to 0.7 and
FIGURE 2. Effect of a CTRC inhibitor on the re-synthesis of the Leu81–Glu82
peptide bond by human CTRC. The re-synthesis experiment was performed
withS200A-trypsin(Tr)asdescribedin“MaterialsandMethods,” intheabsenceor
presence of 500 nM CTRC inhibitor C4. This is a phage-display selected variant of
the Schistocerca gregaria proteinase inhibitor-2 (SGPI-2), which inhibits human
CTRC with a Ki of 20 pM. See Ref. (16) for details. A, representative gels of two
experiments are shown. B, densitometric quantitation of the intact trypsin band.
Error bars were omitted for clarity; the error waswithin 5%of themean.
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2.3, respectively (Fig. 4, B andC), indicating that calcium disso-
ciation dramatically decreases the thermodynamic stability of
the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond, shifting the hydrolysis
equilibrium.
A likely explanation for these data is that by stabilizing the
loop conformation, the bound calcium limits mobility of the
newly formed termini after CTRC cleavage. Cleavage events
that occur in more flexible regions of proteins proceed to com-
pletion, driven in part by the entropy gain realized due to
increased rotational freedom of the newly formed termini (19–
21). Importantly, by restricting the mobility of the newly
formed termini, the bound calcium ion will limit the gain in
entropy upon cleavage, shifting the equilibrium toward the
intact form. The structure suggests that calcium binding can
directly dampen mobility for the residues of the loop that are
N-terminal to Leu-81, by its coordination to Glu-75, Asn-77,
and Val-80 (Fig. 4A). By contrast, the immobilization of C-ter-
minal residues Glu-82, Gly-83, and Asn-84 appear to be
dependent on bridging interactions of the Glu-85 carboxylate,
which in addition to coordinating calcium lies within hydrogen
bonding distance of the backbone amide nitrogens of Glu-82,
Gly-83, Asn-84, and Glu-85 itself (Fig. 4A). To test the critical
nature of these bridging interactions, we mutated Glu-85 to
alanine. The Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond in the E85A,S200A
mutant trypsin was almost completely cleaved by CTRC, yield-
ing a Khyd value of#20 (Fig. 4, B and C).
Kinetic Rather Than Thermodynamic Properties of the
Arg122–Val123 Trypsin Nick Site Are Primarily Affected by
Calcium Binding—Trypsin and trypsinogen degradation
require dual initial proteolytic events at CTRCnick site Leu81–
Glu82 and at trypsin nick site Arg122–Val123. The trypsin nick
site lies in a loop adjacent to the calcium-binding loop (Fig. 1A),
and is conformationally stabilized by a hydrogen bond network
(Fig. 5A).We previously found that theArg122–Val123 peptide
bond in human cationic trypsinogen also exhibits appreciable
thermodynamic stability (22), although the significance of this
phenomenon has remained unknown. Trypsinolytic cleavage
of the Arg122–Val123 bond in the physiologically relevant cal-
cium concentration range (0.5–5 mM) led to a cleavage/re-syn-
thesis equilibrium with Khyd #0.7 (22). Although not charac-
terized quantitatively, the high thermodynamic stability of the
Arg122–Val123 peptide bondwas also observed in trypsin (22).
To determine (a) whether calcium is important for the ther-
modynamic stability of the Arg122–Val123 peptide bond (as it
clearly is for the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond), and (b) whether
the transition of trypsinogen to trypsin modulates the thermo-
dynamic stability of the Arg122–Val123 peptide bond (as it
does for the Leu81-Glu82 peptide bond), we measured Khyd
FIGURE 3.Cleavage and re-synthesis of Leu-81-mutated trypsins by trypsin or elastase.A, cleavage and re-synthesis of the Arg81–Glu82 peptide bondby
human cationic trypsin in the L81R,R122A,S200A trypsin (Tr) mutant. B, cleavage and re-synthesis of the Ala81–Glu82 peptide bond by human elastase 3B
(CELA3B) in the L81A,N84A,S200A trypsin (Tr) mutant. See text for details. Reactions and densitometric evaluation were performed as given in “Materials and
Methods.” Error bars were omitted for clarity; the error was within 7% of the mean. Insets show representative gels of three experiments.
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values at different calcium concentrations in trypsin and tryp-
sinogen. In these experiments the inactive S200A trypsin
mutant and the non-activable K23Q trypsinogen mutant were
cleaved with a catalytic quantity of cationic trypsin. The
Arg122–Val123 peptide bondwas cleaved in trypsin slowly and
a true equilibriumwas only reached at 15!M calcium (Khyd 1.0)
within the time course studied (Fig. 5, B and C, left panel). The
extrapolated hydrolysis equilibrium in 100 !M calcium seemed
to approach the same Khyd value, whereas in 1 mM calcium the
rate of cleavage was so slow that a cleavage equilibrium could
not be estimated reliably. Nonetheless, it appeared that calcium
has only a small effect, if any, on theKhyd of the Arg122–Val123
peptide bond in trypsin. Consistent with previous observations
(22), calcium had a clear but modest effect on the hydrolysis
equilibrium of the Arg122–Val123 peptide bond in trypsino-
FIGURE 4. Effect of calcium andmutation E85A on the hydrolysis equilib-
rium of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond. A, structure of the human cationic
trypsin calcium-binding loop, with carbon atoms shown in green and nitro-
gen and oxygen atoms displayed in blue and red, respectively. The bound
calcium ion is represented as a sphere. Metal coordination bonds and hydro-
genbonds are shown as gray dashed lines. The CTRC cleavage site is indicated
(red arrow) between Leu-81 (orange) andGlu-82. B, cleavage of S200A-trypsin
(Tr) with human CTRC was performed in 1 mM, 100 !M or 15 !M CaCl2, as
described in “Materials and Methods.” Trypsin mutant E85A,S200A was incu-
bated with CTRC in 1 mM CaCl2. At the indicated time points, aliquots were
withdrawn,precipitatedwith trichloroacetic acid, andanalyzedbySDS-PAGE,
and Coomassie blue staining; representative gels of three experiments are
shown. C, cleavage reactions were quantitated with densitometry and plot-
ted. Error bars were omitted for clarity; the error was within 8% of the mean.
FIGURE 5. Effect of calcium on the hydrolysis equilibrium of the Arg122–
Val123peptidebond inhumancationic trypsinandtrypsinogen.A, struc-
tureof thehumancationic trypsinArg-122 loop. Carbonatomsof theArg-122
loop are shown in blue with nitrogen and oxygen atoms displayed in darker
blue and red, respectively. The adjacent calcium binding loop is shown in
green. Hydrogen bonds and metal coordination bonds are shown as gray
dashed lines. The Arg122–Val123 trypsin cleavage site is indicated (red arrow).
B, cleavage of S200A-trypsin or K23Q-trypsinogen with human cationic tryp-
sin was performed in 15!M, 100!M or 1mM CaCl2, as described in “Materials
andMethods.” At the indicated timepoints, aliquotswerewithdrawn, precip-
itated with trichloroacetic acid and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie
blue staining. Representative gels from three experiments performed at each
CaCl2 concentration are shown.C, densitometric quantitation of the cleavage
reactions. Error bars were omitted for clarity; the error was within 5% of the
mean.
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gen; theKhyd values were 1.5, 0.8, and 0.6 in 15!M, 100!M, and
1 mM calcium, respectively (Fig. 5, B and C, right panel). Nota-
bly, while the rate of cleavage after Arg-122 by trypsin was
much faster in trypsinogen than in trypsin, the hydrolysis equi-
librium was affected very little. We conclude that unlike the
regulatory cleavage at the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond, which
operates under thermodynamic control, the cleavage of the
Arg122–Val123 peptide bond is subject to kinetic control. Nev-
ertheless, these divergent regulatory mechanisms have the
same functional consequence, in that each enables the rela-
tively facile cleavage anddegradation of the zymogenwhile sup-
porting the stability of the active enzyme.
DISCUSSION
In the present study we demonstrated that the CTRC-sensi-
tive Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond in the calcium binding loop of
human cationic trypsin is thermodynamically stable with a
hydrolysis equilibrium of 0.1, which is at least 2–4 orders mag-
nitude lower than typical hydrolysis equilibria of proteolytically
cleaved peptide bonds in proteins or cyclic peptides (19, 23, 24).
The trypsin-sensitive Arg122–Val123 peptide bond also exhib-
its unusually high thermodynamic stability (22), aswell as a very
slow rate of proteolysis in the presence of physiological calcium
levels. Since cleavage of these two peptide bonds is required for
proteolytic inactivation of trypsin, degradation will be slow;
productive cleavage at the twopeptide bonds at the same time is
a rare occurrence, as only 1 in 10 encounters with the Leu81–
Glu82 peptide bond and about 1 in 2 encounters with the
Arg122–Val123 peptide bondwill result in hydrolysis. The pro-
teolytic stability of these peptide bonds represents a defense
mechanism of the enzyme, increasing its robustness and func-
tionality in the presence of the high protease concentrations
found in the digestive juices, while still allowing its eventual
breakdown and recovery of amino acid content.
Importantly, the behavior of both nick sites is sensitive to
calcium, albeit through different mechanisms; calcium binding
is required for the thermodynamic stability of the Leu81–Glu82
peptide bond, while the kinetics of Arg122–Val123 cleavage are
altered when calcium is bound. Thus, higher calcium concen-
trations can most effectively decrease the rate of trypsin degra-
dation. Free calcium concentrations in the small intestine are
estimated to be millimolar, with potentially higher concentra-
tions in the duodenum and proximal intestine where digestive
processes are themost active and trypsin stabilization would be
the most beneficial (25, 26).
In contrast to the slow intestinal degradation of trypsin, a
rapidmechanism for trypsinogen degradation is required in the
pancreas. Trypsinogen is normally activated following secre-
tion to the duodenum through cleavage by enteropeptidase, a
serine protease localized to the brush-border of enterocytes
(27), but trypsinogen can also undergo pathological intra-pan-
creatic autoactivation, leading to pancreatitis (7). In the pan-
creas, CTRC-dependent trypsinogen degradation serves a pro-
tective function, and mutations in either trypsinogen or CTRC
that interfere with this function increase the risk for chronic
pancreatitis (13, 28). Thus, it is functionally advantageous for
trypsinogen to be vulnerable to CTRC-dependent degradation
while trypsin is more resistant. Remarkably, the proteolytic
stability of Leu81–Glu82 to CTRC and of Arg122–Val123 to
trypsin are both controlled by the trypsinogen to trypsin con-
formational switch, but via different mechanisms; whereas
Arg122–Val123 hydrolysis is limited by kinetic control, the
Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond undergoes alteration of its funda-
mental thermodynamic stability.
It is not immediately obvious exactly how the zymogen to
enzyme transition modulates thermodynamic stability of the
Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond, but structural analyses and earlier
biochemical reports may offer insights. Crystal structures of
bovine trypsinogen, which serves as a structural model for
understanding the trypsinogen to trypsin transition, show that
the boundaries between the activation domain and the struc-
tured regions of trypsinogen are sharply delimited (29). Flexi-
bility begins abruptly at the interface between “hinge” residues,
most of which are Gly, and adjacent “anchor” residues which
maintain the trypsinogen structure. Comparisons of trypsino-
gen crystal structures with those of trypsins reveal no evidence
of significant differences in the conformation or apparent flex-
ibility of the calcium binding loop. Furthermore, for the bovine
enzyme it has been shown convincingly that the calcium bind-
ing site has very similar affinity for calcium in trypsin and tryp-
sinogen (30). These studies would seem to predict a conforma-
tionally stabilized and protease resistant calcium binding loop
in trypsinogen as well as trypsin; however, comparable struc-
tural and calcium binding data are lacking for the two-chain
trypsin and trypsinogen that have been cleaved at Leu81–
Glu82, so here we are left to speculate.
In human cationic trypsin, the residues anchoring the 145–
155 loop of the activation domain are Trp-144 and Asp-156
(Fig. 6A). These anchor residues form H-bonds with backbone
atoms of His-76 and Ile-78, residues that lie within the calcium
binding loop and flank the calcium-coordinating Asn-77 (Fig.
6A). It seems plausible that allosteric communication between
the activation domain and the calcium binding loop may be
mediated through these anchor residues. We speculate that
when trypsin is cleaved at Leu81–Glu82, interactions between
the calcium binding loop and the anchor residues, which are
stabilized by the structured activation domain, may favor the
retention of a native-like structure and enhance the thermody-
namic stability of the Leu81–Glu82 bond, in turn favoring re-
ligation. By contrast, when trypsinogen is cleaved at Leu81-
Glu82, the anchor residues are destabilized from both above
and below, allowing motions of the activation domain to be
propagated into the cleaved calcium binding loop; the result
may be loss of structure in the loop and loss of bound calcium,
disfavoring re-ligation. A scheme outlining a proposedmodel is
shown in Fig. 6B. In this model, both trypsin and trypsinogen
bind to and are stabilized by calcium; in the absence of calcium,
both are more susceptible to limited proteolysis. Whereas the
cleaved form of trypsin remains competent to bind calcium and
forms a calcium-dependent cleavage/re-synthesis equilibrium
of the Leu81–Glu82 bond, the cleaved formof trypsinogen can-
not efficiently stabilize the protein structure in the vicinity of
this bond, and secondary cleavage events outpace re-ligation.
The ability of a thermodynamically stable peptide bond to
prolong trypsin activity in the intestinal environment has obvi-
ous benefits, raising the question of whether this mechanism
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has been exploited to advantage in other biological settings.
Additional examples may be found in the canonical protease
inhibitors. These inhibitors, which follow a “standard mecha-
nism” described by Laskowski (31), possess a thermodynami-
cally stable bond; when bound to a target protease, this “reac-
tive site” bond is ideally positioned for proteolytic attack by the
inhibited enzyme (32). Structures of cleaved canonical inhibi-
tors bound to target serine or metalloproteases show that the
cleaved termini are structurally stabilized in an orientation
favorable to re-ligation (33, 34), as we speculate is also the case
for the cleaved Leu81–Glu82 bond of trypsin. Trypsin and the
canonical inhibitors represent but a few of the proteins
required to function in protease-rich environments, and the
tantalizing possibility exists that the proteomes of digestive
compartments and organelles may contain many more exam-
ples yet to be uncovered. Peptide bond thermodynamic stability
may represent a previously unappreciated, evolutionarily tuna-
ble parameter for optimizing the kinetics of protein turnover in
vivo.
In summary, we demonstrated a unique mechanism of pro-
tection from proteolytic degradation, in which a requirement
for independent cleavages at two thermodynamically stable
peptide bonds enables cationic trypsin to function effectively
for an extended time frame in the presence of very high prote-
ase concentrations. Remarkably, the fundamental thermody-
namic stability of the Leu81–Glu82 peptide bond is modulated
both by calcium and by the trypsinogen to trypsin transition,
enablingmore facile degradation of trypsinogen in the pancreas
as a failsafe measure to stem a pathological cascade of prema-
ture activation. Our observations also suggest the possibility
that thermodynamic versus kinetic control of regulatory pro-
teolytic events may be a more widespread phenomenon in bio-
logical systems than appreciated so far.
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